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Epidemiology of Salmonellosis
"The Epidemiology of Salmonellosis" was the discussion topic for the
Conference of Public Health Veterinarians, American Public Health Asso¬
ciation, held during the annual meeting in Miami Beach, Fla., on Octo¬
ber 17,1962. Selected papers by the experts who served as panel members
are presented on the following pages.

Salmonella 1885-1962
JAMES H. STEELE, D.V.M.

Salmonellae first came into prominence in the
1880's, soon after the isolation of the "hog
cholera bacillus" by Salmon and Smith (1).
The genus name was given to the group in
honor of Dr. D. E. Salmon, and the first orga¬
nism of the group isolated was named Salmo¬
nella chlerae-suis. This organism was believed
to be the cause of hog cholera, but it was shown
later that the disease was caused by a virus and
that S. cholerae-suis was an important second¬
ary invader. During the next two decades,
salmonellae were found by numerous investiga¬
tors in a variety of diseases in animals. Salmo¬
nella abortus-equi was isolated in 1893 from the
vagina of an aborting mare by Kilbourne (2).
The causative organism of "fowl typhoid,"
Salmonella gallinarum^ was found in 1889 (3).
A few years later, Loeffler (4) isolated the
"mouse typhoid bacillus" which was later given
the name Salmonella typhirrmriv/m.
In some instances, however, errors in etiology

were made, for example when Nocard (5) iso¬
lated a member of the Salmonella group, later
called "Salmonella psittacosis" from cases of
psittacosis during an outbreak in Paris in 1893
and considered it to be the causative agent.

Dr. Steele, moderator of the panel, is chief, Veter¬
inary Public Health Section, Communicable Disease
Center, Public Health Service, Atlanta, Ga.

The organism was believed to be the cause of
psittacosis until the pandemic of 1929-30 in
Europe and the United States, when other in¬
vestigators found that a virus could be re¬

covered regularly from such cases but failed to
find Nocard's organism. S. psittacosis was

later found to be identical with S. typhimurium.
This was another example of a Salmonella as a

secondary invader in a viral disease.
In 1909 (6), Dr. Leo F. Kettger isolated S.

pullorum, the cause of "bacillary white diar¬
rhea," or pullorum disease in young chicks.
However, except in the case of pullorum dis¬
ease in poultry and limited studies in other ani¬
mals, little progress was made in the study of
Salmonella infeetions in the United States until
a few years after White and Kauffman estab¬
lished the present method of antigenic analysis
of the Salmonella group, and the occurrence of
numerous diverse serotypes was recognized. In
1934, the National Salmonella Center was set up
by Dr. P. E. Edwards at the Kentucky Agricul¬
tural Experiment Station, Lexington, Ky., and
a few years later a similar center was established
at the Beth Israel Hospital in New York City.
Much of the information on the occurrence and
distribution of serotypes in this country has re¬

sulted from the work of these centers.

During WorldWar II salmonellae became im¬
portant as a food industry problem, particularly
in dried egg products being exported to Europe.
The production of liquid egg products increased
in the United States from 46 million pounds in
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1922 to 1,575 million pounds in 1944. Nearly
two-thirds of the latter amount was used to
produce dried egg powder. In 1947 the Medical
Research Council of Great Britain reported evi-
dence of the relation of salmonellae in North
American egg powder to the increase in cases
of food poisoning in the United Kingdom. Dur-
ing this same year Edwards moved the U.S.
National Salmonella Center to the Commu-
nicable Disease Center, Public Health Service.
A year later, the Communicable Disease Center,
in cooperation with the Florida State Board of
Health and the Armed Forces Epidemiological
Board, established a veterinary public health
laboratory in Jacksonville and commenced epi-
demiologic investigations on salmonellosis in
animals in Florida and later on Salmonella con-
tamination in human and animal foods. These
studies revealed that salmonellae were widely
distributed in normal dogs, swine, and in the
environment of abattoirs. Further studies re-
vealed that approximately 20 percent of the
fresh pork sausage samples examined were con-
taminated with salmonellae and that more than
25 percent of the dehydrated dog meal sampled
contained salmonellae.
In 1959, with the establishment of a veterinary

public health laboratory at the Communicable
Disease Center in Atlanta, investigations on
salmonellae in meat products, swine, in the
environment of abattoirs, and in rendered ani-
mal byproducts used in animal feeds were un-
dertaken in the Atlanta area. These studies con-
firmed earlier work and again emphasized the
need for the developmnent of control measures
to reduce the spread of infection among food-
producing animals and the subsequent contami-
nation of their products.
In 1962 the National Salmonella Surveillance

Program was developed at the Communicable
Disease Center in cooperation with the State
health departments. It is anticipated that this
program will provide more adequate informa-
tion as to the true prevalence of salmonellosis in
man, animals, and their foods in the United
States and that subsequent investigations will
lead to the development of better methods to
control the problem.
During the period of more than three-fourths

of a century since S. cholerae-suis was first iso-
lated, salmonellosis has not only been recognized

as a problem in the United States, but exten-
sive studies in the United Kingdom, Germany,
the Netherlands, and many other countries have
shown that its scope is worldwide.
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Salmonellosis in Livestock
MILDRED M. GALTON, Sc.M.
Although domestic fowls are considered the

greatest single reservoir of salmonellae both in
this country (1) and abroad (2,3), these noto-
riously ubiquitous organisms are widely dis-
tributed in our domestic and wild animal popu-
lation as well as in many reptiles and wild birds.
For this reason, attention and emphasis on con-
trol measures must include all of these reser-
voirs.
In recent years a significant increase in prev-

alence of salmonellosis has occurred in the large
meat animals. For example, of 9,272 cultures
from animal and poultry sources identified by
Edwards and co-workers (1) during the 14
years from 1934 to 1947, only 71 (0.7 percent)
were from cattle. In contrast, of the 7,471 cul-
tures submitted to the enteric bacteriology lab-
oratory, Communicable Disease Center, during
the 5 years from 1957 to 1961, 516 (7 percent)
were from cattle (4). During the same periods
there was also a 7 percent increase in cultures

Mrs. Galton is chief, Veterinary Public Health Lab-
oratory, Epidemiology Branch, Communicable Dis-
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identified from fowls. Similarly, reported
cases of salmonellosis in human beings have
increased (5). In spite of the incompleteness
and inadequacy of reports in the United States,
a fourfold increase has been noted in the human
cases reported in the weekly Morbidity and
Mortality Keports during the past decade (see
table).

Investigations have shown that variable num¬
bers of salmonellae are present in a high per¬
centage of human and animal foods (6-10).
These contaminated foods include not only
those derived from animal sources but also such
products as desiccated coconut (11), cereals
(12), and certain vegetable meals used in ani¬
mal feeds (13). Many reports have empha¬
sized the importance of foods as a source for
the spread of salmonellosis.
In a study in Florida (III) the relative prev¬

alence of the most common Salmonella types
isolated from man, hogs, and dogs was similar.
Concurrent studies on fresh pork sausage and
dog meals showed that the distribution of Sal¬
monella serotypes was also similar to those ob¬
tained from man and animals. These studies
suggested that infeetions in man and animals
in Florida were spread from one to the other
or that they were derived from the same sources.

Swine
Data obtained on the prevalence of salmonel¬

lae in swine on farms and in abattoirs in Florida
clearly indicated that an increase in infection
occurred in these animals during transporta¬
tion and while they were being held for
slaughter (15).
The spread of the infection during transpor¬

tation to the abattoir and in the holding lot was
again demonstrated in the Atlanta area. Kec-
tal swab cultures were obtained from hogs at
a sale barn in Kentucky, when they arrived at
the Atlanta abattoir, and after they were

slaughtered. Salmonellae were isolated from 9
percent of the samples collected in Kentucky;
isolations increased to 26 percent in the samples
taken at the abattoir before slaughter and to 80
percent in samples taken after slaughter (16).

Subsequent studies of swine on farms and in
the abattoirs in the midwestern part of this
country (17) and in the United Kingdom (18)
have shown a similar increase in infected ani¬

mals as they move to the slaughter plant. Al¬
though farms selected were those known to have
sent infected pigs for slaughter, Newell and as¬
sociates (19) were unable to demonstrate, with
rectal swabs, an increase in Salmonella infee¬
tions in farm and slaughter pigs in Northern
Ireland. However, an increase was obtained
when caecal swabs were taken after slaughter.
The investigators suggested that these differ¬
ences may have been due to differences in sam¬

pling or in isolation technique. They found
the same predominant Salmonella types in the
pigs and in their feed. Each infected animal
is a possible source of spread of salmonellae in
the abattoir; therefore, the finding of salmonel¬
lae in up to 37 percent of fresh pork sausage
samples in the retail markets is not surprising.
Contaminated sausage, although usually cooked
sufficiently to kill salmonellae, is a source of con¬
tamination in the kitchen not only for the
cooked but for uncooked foods that may be
prepared in the same area.

Cattle
Until recent years, salmonellosis in cattle was

not considered a serious problem in the United
States. The most prevalent Salmonella type
was S. typhimurium found primarily in cases

of enteritis, usually in young animals. Infec-

Typhoid, paratyphoid fever, and other salmonel-
loses, total reported cases in the United States,
1951-61

Sources: National Office of Vital Statistics and
Communicable Disease Center, Morbidity and
Mortality Weekly Report, Annual Supplements,
1951-61.

P. R. Edwards: Observations in incidence and con¬
trol. Ann NY Acad Sci 70: 59&-613 (1958).
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tions with the host-adapted type, Salmonella
dublin, have been confined entirely to the west¬
ern part of the country. In 1952, a limited sur¬

vey was made of dairy cattle in Florida (15).
Fecal cultures were obtained by rectal swabs
from 1,196 animals in 7 dairy herds. Cultures
from 596 of these animals in 5 herds were all
negative. Two carriers of Salmonella give
and Salmonella bareilly were found in 1 herd of
50 cows. In another herd of 550 animals, sal¬
monellae were isolated from 12. Eight of these
cultures were from an isolated group of 26
calves in which diarrhea had occurred. Cul¬
tures from one of the positive cows, a normal
healthy animal, were found to contain S. give
persistently for 5 months. From an additional
147 rectal swab cultures taken from cattle imme¬
diately after slaughter, salmonellae were iso¬
lated from 17 (12 percent). This finding was
in distinct contrast to the 51 percent of isola¬
tions obtained from hogs after slaughter.
Kecent reports indicate that salmonellosis

among dairy and beef cattle is becoming a

major problem. During 1959 and 1960 Ellis
(13) reported 40 isolations of Salmonella types
from cattle with enteritis in Florida. Eighteen
of these were from calves; S. typhimurium was
the predominant type. Moore and associates
(20) reported the isolation of salmonellae from
78 necropsied cattle in Michigan during 1960.
Thirty of these animals were 1 year of age or
older. In considering possible sources of in¬
fection in a large animal clinic, these authors
suggested two epizootiologic hypotheses: (a)
that the source of infection was in the hospital
and (b) that the incoming patient was a chronic
carrier and clinical illness was stimulated by
nutritional, metabolic, or surgical stress. Sub¬
sequently, these assumptions were strengthened
by the finding of 6 Salmonella carriers among
16 experimental cattle wintered in the hospital
and another 6 carriers in 44 bovine admissions.
Nottingham and Urselmann (21) also con¬

sidered the possibility that other infeetions or

metabolic disorders predispose animals to
Salmonella infection. They examined fecal
samples from 104 dairy cows diagnosed as hav¬
ing a variety of disorders and found S. typhi¬
murium in 12.

It is interesting, and perhaps significant, that
80 percent of the isolations from cattle with

fatal enteritis were Salmonella newport. This
type has been associated with occasional severe

infeetions in cattle for years. In 1948 Edwards
reported the isolation of S. newport in a severe

outbreak of enteritis in heavy steers. During
1953 the same type was isolated at necropsy
from the intestinal contents of a dairy cow

with severe diarrhea in a herd of 358 cows in
Florida (unpublished data). Five months
later 10 new cases of diarrhea developed and,
again, S. newport was recovered. Two cases

terminated in the death of the animals, and
salmonellae were isolated from the liver, kid¬
ney, heart, and intestine of one cow and from
the liver and intestine of the other. Kectal
swab cultures were taken on the entire herd, and
S. newport was obtained from 10 cows, Salmon¬
ella inverness from 1, and Salmonella gaminara
from 1. The remaining ill animals recovered
in about 10 days.
The Wisconsin Department of Agriculture

reported in its September 1962 Newsletter that
salmonellosis was being diagnosed in cattle with
increasing frequency. Most of the Wisconsin
cases were caused by S. typhimurium, but
several cases were associated with S. newport.
The disease occurred in that State between Sep¬
tember and March with the highest incidence
in October. This seasonal distribution would
indicate that exposure is greatest when the ani¬
mals are housed together in barns during the
winter months.
The effect of transportation and holding on

prevalence of Salmonella infection in calves
carried to abattoirs was studied in New Zea-
land (21) and in England (22). As with
swine, a buildup in infection rates was observed
in calves between farm and slaughterhouse.
On the farm, Anderson and co-workers (22)
estimated the mean infection rate in calves at
less than 0.5 percent. In contrast, after being
held for 2 to 5 days in collecting centers, 35.6
percent of the slaughtered calves were found
infected.

Horses

Nearly one-half of the 70 cultures reported
from horses in Edwards' 1948 summary were

Salmonella abortus-equi obtained from the geni-
tal tract of mares after abortion. The re¬

maining cultures, with two exceptions, were S.
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typhimurium. More recently, severe outbreaks
of salmonellosis with high mortality have been
reported with increasing frequency in Florida
(13) and in Georgia (personal communication
from Dr. M. W. Hale, Port Salerno, Fla., 1959).
Although S. typhimurium is still predominant,
Salmonella enteritidis is reported more com¬

monly, and at least 12 other serotypes have been
found. In one instance, the same type was

isolated from fatal enteritis in horses and from
lots of cottonseed meal fed to these animals.
While contaminated feeds may be responsible,

in part, for the introduction of infected animals
into the processing plant, this is not the entire
problem. For example, in Argentina, horses
are on range and have no contact with processed
feeds, yet Hobbs (23) has found salmonellae in
more than 50 percent of the horse meat im-
ported into England from the Argentine.

Singer and Brandly (2/+) reported the isola¬
tion of 13 Salmonella types from samples taken
from a slaughter plant that processed horses
in this country. Prior to this study, Caraway
and co-workers (25) studied a severe outbreak
of salmonellosis in sentry dogs in Louisiana.
All the dogs had been fed frozen horse meat
processed in the same plant. Five of the 13
types obtained from horse meat samples in the
plant were isolated from the dogs. During the
survey in the processing plant, it was found
that samples obtained from animals slaughtered
on the first 3 days of the week contained salmo¬
nellae more frequently than those obtained from
animals slaughtered on Thursday and Friday.
They suggested that this finding might be
caused by the spread of infection among horses
kept in the holding lots during the weekend.

Since salmonellae are known to survive in soil
for long periods, a single carrier animal on a

farm may contaminate the premises and serve

as a source of spread to other animals. In New
Zealand (21) soil samples were examined from
farms that had supplied infected animals to
abattoirs. S. typhimurium was isolated from
10 of 20 soil samples from 1 farm where acute
salmonellosis had occurred in the cows during
the previous 9 months. Mair and Eoss (26) in
England were able to demonstrate survival of
S. typhimurium in garden soil exposed to ordi¬
nary weather conditions for 251 days.

Significance of Sampling and Culturing
In any study the findings will be greatly in¬

fluenced by the method of sampling, the types
of samples, and the procedure used to examine
the samples.
Numerous studies have been undertaken to

compare various aspects, such as size and num¬
ber of samples, ratio of sample to enrichment,
preenrichments, and so on. Many difficulties
have been encountered in the development of
satisfactory procedures for isolation of salmo¬
nellae from various food products. Continued
research is essential in this area.

The value of serologic typing of salmonellae
as a means of following the interchange of these
organisms between foods, man, and animals
should be emphasized and the typing of all iso¬
lations encouraged. Another valuable tool for
epidemiologic study is the use of bacteriophage
typing for certain salmonellae.

Control Measures

Specific methods for the prevention and con¬

trol of salmonellosis have been outlined in the
American Public Health Handbook, "Control
of Communicable Diseases in Man," 1960 edi¬
tion. In order to break the chain of infection
between food-producing animals and man, more
attention needs to be given to the food sources
of infection for these animals and to the
processing of meats used for human food. Fol¬
lowing are several suggested control measures.

1. Improved design is needed in rendering
plants where animal byproducts used in animal
feeds are processed so that complete separation
of raw and finished products may be main¬
tained. Workers should be made aware of the
importance of strict sanitary measures and re^

quired to exercise these precautions.
2. Several studies have shown that dissem¬

ination of salmonellae in the environment of
abattoirs and on the meat from these plants can
be reduced by thorough daily cleaning of the
plant and equipment. Limited studies sug¬
gested that washing of carcasses before eviscer-
ation in 165° F. water will reduce the salmonel¬
lae contamination in the plant.

3. In rendered meals, it has been shown that a
drastic reduction in salmonellae occurred after
storage. In one study a 90 percent reduction in
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the salmonellae count was noted after 40 days'
storage. Nottingham (21) was able to show a
threefold decrease in numbers of salmonellae
in calf tissue after freezing and storage for 1
week. Unfortunately, this holding period can-
not always be applied to finished food products.
In summary, reported cases of salmonellosis

have increased in both man and livestock during
the past decade. It is well established that
meat products used for human consumption and
those used as a protein supplement in animal
feeds are heavily contaminated with salmonel-
lae.
Much progress has been made in the control

of milkborne and waterborne infections by the
establishment of strict hygienic measures and
bacteriological controls. Is it not reasonable
to assume that similar sanitary precautions and
bacteriological controls would be equally valu-
able for other foods ?
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Salmonellosis in Poultry
KENNETH D. QUIST, D.V.M.

The sources most often incriminated in food-
borne outbreaks of Salmonella infections in the
United States are poultry and poultry products.
During 1961, 20 outbreaks of salmonellosis were
reported from 8 States. In 11 of these poultry
or eggs were believed to be the source of infec-
tion. In five outbreaks the source was not de-
termined (1). The question arises as to why
poultry products are so frequently incriminated
in Salmonella outbreaks. There is no simple
answer. Several factors possibly influence
this, such as: (a) the unusual susceptibility of
poultry to infection, (b) the use of eggs in a
raw or semi-raw state, and (c) improper han-
dling of poultry meats in kitchens where it is
cut, washed, stuffed, or otherwise manipulated,
increasing the chances of contaminating other
food products.
In 1962 the Communicable Disease Center,

Public Health Service, received information on
at least three outbreaks of salmonellosis in-
volving bakery products in which eggs were
the probable source of contamination. Recent
Canadian reports also have indicated the oc-
currence of salmonellae in egg products in that
country. Thatcher and Montford (2) reported
having isolated Salmonella organisms from
commercial frozen egg products and cake mixes
containing eggs. Of 114 samples of frozen eggs
27, or 21 percent, were positive for salmonellae,
and of 119 samples of cake mixes containing
eggs 65, or 54 percent, were positive.

Occurrence in Poultry

A comparison of the most common serotypes
isolated from both man and poultry lends cre-
dence to the importance of poultry as a source

Dr. Quist is chief, Zoonoses Investigations Unit,
Veterinary Public Health Section, Communicable
Disease Center, Public Health Service, Atlanta, Ga.

of human disease. Between July 1947 and July
1958, the Enteric Bacteriology Unit, Commu-
nicable Disease Center, received for typing
11,210 Salmonella isolations from human
sources and 7,135 cultures from chickens and
turkeys. During this period, 5 of the 10 most
common serotypes were shared by man and
poultry, exclusive of the host-adapted types-
S. typhi, S. paratyphi B, S. puUllomm, and S.
gallinarum (see table) (3). The frequency of
Salmonella isolations obtained from poultry
has indicated that domestic fowl is one of the
largest single reservoirs of Salmonella orga-
nisms existing in nature. Thus, it is logical that
efforts should be directed toward reducing in-
fection in poultry in order to control human
salmonellosis.

Salmonellosis has been- recognized as a sig-
nificant disease in poultry since the early 1920's.
It usually occurs as an acute disease in birds
less than 1 month of age. Mortality rates may
vary from negligible to 80 percent or higher in
severe outbreaks (4). Adult birds generally
show no outward signs of disease but serve as
intestinal carriers over long periods. Most vet-
erinary poultry pathologists believe that the
existence of the disease in a breeding flock will
eventually cause serious problems, such as
higher mortality in chicks hatched from this
flock, lowered fertility and hatchability, and
impaired egg production. The disease may

Ten most prevalent Salmonella serotypes identi-
fied from human and poultry sources, July
1947-June 1958

Serotype from Num- Serotype from Num-
person ber poultry l ber

typhimurium 1, 501 typhimurium- 2, 035
newport-771 anatum 375
oranienburg- 645 heidelberg-253
montevideo- 570 newport-245
muenchen- 343 san-diego-195
anatum -334 derby-147
tenneessee- 302 oranienburg----- 124
cholerae-suis var. 244 meleagridis- 123

kunzendorf.
javiana- 216 enteritidis- 118
reading -216 montevideo- 112

Total- 5, 142 Total- 3, 727

1 Turkeys and chickens only (excludes host-adapted
types).

SOURCE: Enteric Bacteriology Unit, Communicable
Disease Center, Public Health Service.
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cause stunting of growth and debilitation that
increases susceptibility to other diseases.
There is no reliable information on the prev¬

alence of salmonellosis in fowl; however, it
can be stated that salmonellae are frequently
found in the intestinal tract of fowl at autopsy
and that most flocks are exposed to the organ¬
ism at some time during their lives. This is
readily understandable when the environments
and contaminated sources which maintain the
chain of infection are considered. Infection in
newly hatched chicks can occur if the parent
eggs are naturally infected or are contaminated
in the incubators. If infection is not estab¬
lished by this means, it may be introduced
through contaminated feed.
Morehouse and Wedman (5), in compiling

the experiences of many investigators, illus¬
trated the common occurrence of salmonellae in
animal protein supplements which are essential
components of most poultry feeds. The ques¬
tion arises as to whether it is possible econom¬

ically to prepare poultry feeds that are free of
Salmonella organisms. With the possible ex¬

ception of fish reduction plants, rendering es¬

tablishments use temperatures which should de¬
stroy pathogenic organisms. The problem is
recontamination of the heated product, which
can be corrected by establishing proper sanita¬
tion practices and improving plant designs.
Pelleted feeds are usually free of salmonellae.
This is attributed to the use of steam and the
development of high temperatures by friction
during pelleting. Further investigation of the
value of this type of processing as a means of
resterilization is needed.

Control Efforts

The approach to disease control in animals
often requires radical changes in husbandrv
practices. Certain diseases in swine are being
controlled by establishing breeding herds de¬
rived from offspring delivered by cesarean sec¬

tion and maintained in an environment free of
pathogens (6). Chute (7), in collaboration
with the U.S. Department of Agriculture, has
extended the specific pathogen-free principle to
include poultry. Under this system good sani¬
tation, housing, and proper management stand¬
ards are essential for successful results. Neither

the program for specific pathogen-free swine
nor that for poultry has included salmonellae
as one of the specific pathogens to be eliminated.
Nevertheless, application of strict sanitary re¬

quirements and use of both Salmonella-free
feeds and isolation procedures would assist in
the control of salmonellosis.
The poultry processor must cope with the

problem of infection in fowl by improved han¬
dling practices which will assist in reducing
contamination. These, of course, will not elim¬
inate the organism until poultry can be pro¬
duced free of salmonellae. Present slaughter-
ing operations are geared to mass production.
Methods of evisceration and practices of han¬
dling carcasses in common cooling tanks help to
transfer bacteria from infected birds to those
that are not infected. Continued emphasis on

proper evisceration practices should avoid fecal
contamination of the carcasses.

Increased contamination in dried egg powder
and frozen egg slurries will result if holding
temperatures reach a level that permit salmo¬
nellae to multiply. Inasmuch as eggs cannot be
produced that are entirely free from Salmonella
contamination, either on the surface or inside
the shell, pasteurization at present is the only
practical method of control. Salmonellae in
bulk egg products have been generally attrib¬
uted to contamination from the eggshells dur¬
ing breaking operations. One would expect
that samples containing high coliform counts
would also be more likely to be Salmonella-con-
taminated. Thatcher and Montford compared
this relationship and found no direct correlation.
They suggest that the chief source of salmonel¬
lae may be from within the egg (2).
Conclusion

If we are to eradicate foodborne disease, it is
essential to provide food products free of patho¬
genic organisms. This philosophy was accept¬
ed when standards of milk pasteurization were

established to control brucellosis and tubercu¬
losis. It was extended even further in eradica¬
tion campaigns waged against these diseases in
their natural animal hosts. The key to preven¬
tion of human salmonellosis is the reduction of
infection in the animal host, of which poultry
is one of the most important. The first step in
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any disease control program is gaining the sup-
port of industry and public health authorities.
The poultry industry must recognize the need
for cooperative control efforts because the dis-
ease not only imposes an economic burden on
the poultry industry but also creates a human
health hazard.
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Five Salmonellosis Outbreaks
Related to Poultry Products
JOHN E. MeCROAN, Ph.D., THOMAS W. McKINLEY,
B.S.A., ALICE BRIM, M.P.H., and CAROLYN HUEY
RAMSEY, A.B.
The actual incidence of salmonellae in lower

animals is not known since no systematic meth-
od for reporting exists. The work of Galton,
Edwards, and others and the numerous articles
which are now being published in medical and
veterinary journals make it clear that these
bacteria are extremely common in a wide variety
of animals, most of which have the ability to

All of the authors are, or formerly were, with the
Georgia Department of Public Health, Atlanta. Dr.
McCroan is chief epidemiologist and Mr. McKinley
is a research technician of the epidemiologic investi-
gations branch. Miss Brim is chief and Mrs. Ram-
sey was formerly senior bacteriologist of the micro-
biology section.

become carriers for relatively long periods. It
is difficult to envision the possibility of elimina-
tion, or even effective reduction, of all these
sources of infection to which man and meat
animals are exposed.
Quist (1) has pointed out that there is no

serologic procedure by which most salmonellae
can be identified in animals. At least, there
exists nothing comparable to the process by
which with experience Salmnnella pullorm
and Salmwnella gallinaru'm can be detected in
poultry and by which flocks, through isolation
procedures and destruction, can be freed from
these common serotypes. Therefore, it is nec-
essary to seek the animal sources of salmonellae
through bacteriological culturing, and this is
exceedingly difficult.
To illustrate the confusing nature of the Sal-

monella problem, five poultry-related outbreaks
which occurred in Georgia during the past 10
years are summarized. These outbreaks are not
definitive of the situation but they help describe
its diffuse character. They have been arranged
in order from egg to adult for the sake of con-
venience. It is not our aim to point an accusing
finger at the poultry industry. With the excep-
tion of the practice of keeping fowl as pets, the
sources of the outbreaks were eliminated by im-
proved processing and have not recurred.

Egg Powder
The first outbreak to be described occurred

in 1956. Salmonella montevideo recovered from
an egg powder product designed for and pre-
scribed by physicians as a special infant dietary
supplement was incriminated as the causative
organism. In this instance, notification from
the U.S. Food and Drug Administration that
several States were reporting outbreaks of di-
arrheal disease among infants and that Salmo'-
nella-bearing egg powder was believed respon-
sible prompted examination of baby foods con-
taining egg powder. Outbreaks in Georgia had
not then been reported. Soon after the search
began, S. montevideo was successfully recovered
from one lot of powder manufactured by a well-
known processor of infant foods. Isolation of
the organism, however, was accomplished only
with considerable difficulty because of the lim-
ited amount of the inoculum which could be
placed into 10 ml. of tetrathionate broth.
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The number of organisms per gram of
powder was obviously small, and some inhibi¬
tory factor in eggs seemed to contribute an

additional stumbling block to successful isola¬
tion. In an attempt to dilute this inhibitory
factor to innocuous levels and also to increase
the amount of sample, liter flasks containing
500 ml. of tetrathionate broth were inoculated
with entire cans of the infant food. As a result
a greater percentage of cans was found to con¬

tain S. montevideo than had been originally
suspected. Unfortunately, the precise bacteri¬
ological findings are no longer available.

Ultimately, 13 infants developed sympto¬
matic S. montevideo infeetions in Georgia after
consuming this egg powder dietary supplement,
and a more generalized outbreak was apparent¬
ly averted by quick removal of the contaminated
product from the market.

Fresh Eggs
An outbreak of Salmonella typhirrmrium

probably involving fresh eggs occurred in
March 1961 among the clientele of a fashion-
able northeast Atlanta restaurant. This out¬
break came to our attention when physicians
practicing on the north side of Atlanta began
to see an unusual number of patients with char¬
acteristic symptoms of severe diarrhea, fever,
nausea, vomiting, abdominal cramps, and de¬
hydration. Investigation revealed that all
patients had eaten blue cheese dressing in the
restaurant on either Friday night, Saturday,
or Sunday prior to onset of illness.
Blue cheese dressing was made from a special

mayonnaise base which had been prepared in the
restaurant kitchen. This mayonnaise base was

far richer than the ordinary commercial product
because it contained approximately 22 fresh
eggs per gallon. On the occasion of a St. Pat-
rick's Day weekend, a "green cheese" dressing
was thought appropriate. Since the green
color was impossible to achieve, a special dress¬
ing prepared with domestic blue cheese was

devised.
Samples of the mayonnaise and the blue

cheese as well as the mixed dressing were avail¬
able for examination. Both the mayonnaise
and the blue cheese dressing were found to be
positive for S. typhimurium. The organism
was not found in the blue cheese alone.

One salad cook who may or may not have
mixed the particular batch of dressing was
found to be positive for S. typhimurium, but so
were a barmaid and two waitresses. The bar-
maid had eaten blue cheese dressing and one of
the waitresses admitted to "nibbling" as the
probable source of her infection. The other
waitress averred strongly that she did not like
blue cheese and had not eaten any dressing, but
she is a heavy smoker and quite possibly laid her
cigarette down on a surface which could have
been contaminated with dressing.

Since neither the barmaid nor the two wait¬
resses could reasonably be suspected of directly
infecting 77 people almost simultaneously, the
logical source of contamination was the eggs in
the blue cheese dressing. The mayonnaise con¬

tained about seven times the common commer¬
cial amount of eggs and was not pasteurized.
The other constituents were available for cul¬
ture and were negative for salmonellae.

Subsequent to the outbreak commercially
prepared, pasteurized mayonnaise having a

lower pH and a much lower egg content has
been used for salads in the restaurant and no

further difficulty has been experienced.
An attempt was made to find the laying flock

which had produced these presumably infected
eggs. Investigation of the source revealed that
eggs from many producers are collected into
shipments and carried into a large packinghouse
where, in the process of grading, eggs from as

many as 40 different farms may find their way
into one case. It became apparent by conserva¬

tive estimate that at least 250,000 chickens
would have to be examined to locate the re¬

sponsible flock or flocks. Since S. typhimurium
is one of the most common salmonellae in fowl
(2) and in poultry feeds (3), there would be
no guarantee that the infected flock or flocks
located through examination procedures would
be the source of the suspect eggs. Further in¬
vestigation seemed useless.

Baby Chicks

After Easter 1960, an increase of Salmonella
enteritidis infeetions was noted among small
children. After numerous attempts to arrive
at the source of exposure it was determined that
each of the more than 20 affected children had
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received an Easter chick. These chicks became
prime suspects rather late in the investigation,
and it was possible to find only one chicken re¬

maining from those indicted. This bird had
been handled by a crawling baby in a crib, had
been observed on numerous occasions to soil the
pad on the bottom of the crib, and had behaved
generally as one would expect a small biddy
to behave when being caressed, cuddled, or

crushed by an infant. The child had suffered
a severe illness, and S. enteritidis had been
isolated repeatedly from stool specimens.
The chicken, however, was in excellent health,

and having grown too big to be a household pet,
had been carried to the farm of the child's
grandparents, the fate of many chicks and
ducks under similar circumstances. The young
rooster was about three-fourths frying size when
it was finally run to earth and brought to At¬
lanta for observation. The chicken was refused
admission to the animal laboratory house be¬
cause of the suspected infection; therefore, it
was incarcerated in a backyard in a residential
area. Droppings cultured over a period of
about a week were uniformly negative. It was
finally necessary to sacrifice the bird, since he
had developed the ability to crow screechily,
causing a suburban neighborhood some alarm.
The viscera were negative; nevertheless, the cir-
cumstantial evidence is convincing, particularly
in the light of subsequent experience.
In 1962 similar findings in children after Eas¬

ter prompted an immediate search for contact
with chicks or ducklings. Investigation re¬

vealed the same typical epidemiologic pattern
seen in 1960. The organism isolated from eight
persons was Salmonella tennessee.
A considerable number of birds from a

variety of sources were available from the six
households where clinical illness occurred. One
family with five children had bought or been
given a total of nine chicks. At least one chick
from each of the six families could be traced
to hatchery A. Eight of these birds were

donated for examination; seven yielded S. ten¬
nessee and one yielded S. typhimurium.
A total of six clinical cases and two asymp¬

tomatic infeetions was traced to Easter chicks
from hatchery A. The attack rate, calculated
on the basis of clinical illness and asymptomatic
carriers among those exposed, was 28.57 percent

(table 1). Onset of illness occurred 5 to 39
days after chicks were introduced into the
homes.
According to a representative of hatchery A,

the firm sold more than 12,000 chicks during a

10-day period preceding Easter. Their own

birds were not used for the Easter market, how¬
ever. Instead, hatchery A had obtained,
colored, and distributed leghorn cockerels from
hatcheries B, C, D, and E.
None of the four hatcheries which supplied

hatchery A had a recent history of trouble from
salmonellae in their breeding flocks. In an

effort to trace the origin of S. tennessee, breeder
flocks totaling approximately 30,000 birds were
sampled by obtaining composite droppings
from units housing 2,500 to 3,000 birds. The
only Salmonella recovered was Salmonella
worthington from 1 house of 3,000 birds.

Mature Birds

A large outbreak of Salmonella blochley oc¬

curred in 1956. After a considerable search for
common factors it was concluded that a pre¬
pared food must be responsible for the wide
scattering of cases among both sexes, both races,
and all ages of persons throughout Georgia.
Finally, a clue pointed to a particular item. A
patient who lived some distance from Atlanta
said she had eaten packaged chicken salad, a

food unusual for her, prior to onset of illness.
She did not like chicken salad but had yielded

Table 1. Salmonella tennessee infeetions dis-
seminated by Easter chicks, Georgia, 1962

Case number, sex,
and age

1. Male, 5 months.-.
2. Male, V/i years-
3. Male, 2 years_
4. Male, 12 years_
5. Female, 45 years_.
6. Female, 5 years
7. Female, 9 years 2_.
8. Male, 5 months

TotaL_

Interval be¬
tween purchase
of chick and
onset of ill¬
ness (days)

0)

o

12
6
5

39
37
36

Number per¬
sons ill or

positive and
total family
members

1(4)
1(4)
2(7)
1(3)
1(4)
1(3)
1(3)

8(28)

1 Asymptomatic.
2 Also had Shigella sonnei infection.
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to the temptation to try some from a carton
which her grandson, who particularly favored
this food, had bought. Approximately 4 days
later she became suddenly ill while watching
television, fell from her chair, and was rushed
unconscious to the hospital. So severe was the
electrolyte imbalance which developed that the
physician in attendance stated that he did not
believe Asiatic cholera could have been worse.

Great numbers of S. blochley were found in
early stool specimens.
In following this clue a large number of pa¬

tients, interviewed earlier, were revisited. All
had eaten chicken salad prepared by the same

large Atlanta manufacturer who operated a

fleet of refrigerated trucks which carried the
salad to stores located throughout most of
Georgia. Upon arrival at the manufacturing
plant, we noted that the building was new and
the trucks parked outside were also obviously
new. These facts caused us to think that the
plant operators would not be likely to believe
that their product could be capable of causing
food poisoning. However, the plant manager,
who had already had numerous claims against
his product, was found more than ready to sur-

render his burdens to the Georgia Department
of Public Health.

All chicken salad then out on consignment
was recalled, and samples representative of each
day's run for the preceding month were cul¬
tured. S. blochley was isolated from all of
them.
Four plant employees were found to be har-

boring S. blochley. Swabs from several pieces
of mixing and grinding equipment also yielded
the organism. The four persons who were

carrying S. blochley were furloughed, and a

thorough cleanup was undertaken. All equip¬
ment was disassembled, thoroughly cleaned,
and sanitized.
Following the cleanup, the manager and

assistant manager prepared a trial batch of
chicken salad which, upon culture, was entirely
free of salmonellae, and it was believed that
normal production could safely be resumed.
Accordingly, a new batch of roosters was made
into chicken salad. (Male birds are preferred
to hens for salads because they have less excess

fat, and superannuated roosters from breeder
flocks are accumulated for sale to salad manu¬

facturers.) Luckily, this batch was held in
bond until bacteriological examination could
be completed, because all samples tested con¬

tained S. blochley.
The investigators observed that workers who

cut up raw chickens with a machine saw and
placed the meat in pressure cookers, where it
was completely sterilized, also boned the cooked
meat without changing aprons or even gloves.
In addition, a positive culture was obtained
from a hard-to-clean crevice in the last mixing
machine. Routine measures were taken to
separate the raw food from the cooked food
operation, boned chicken was returned to the
cookers for 5 minutes at 215° C, and a thorough
recleaning was undertaken.
At this point the discouragement of plant

personnel became so marked that, surrepti-
tiously, the cartridges were removed from a gun
kept in the plant for protection of payrolls.

All sources of contamination seemed to have
been located, however, and the source of infec¬
tion once more appeared to be eliminated. An¬
other batch of roosters was purchased and
chicken salad prepared in limbo, as it were, was
held for bacteriological examination. All sam¬

ples from this batch of chicken salad also con¬

tained S. blochley.
When informed of the results, one senior

worker left the assembled group but returned
in a few moments to inquire, with an air of
innocence, if anyone knew who had unloaded
the gun.

Fortunately for his peace of mind and the
reputation of the investigators, a fifth worker
was reported that day to be infected with S.
blochley. She operated the last mixer and was

engaged much of the time in sweeping the salad
back into the bowl as it was pushed up to the
edges by the mixer. Although she had worn

heavy canners' gloves, which were chlorinated
after each use, her method of donning these
was clearly such as to allow gross contamina¬
tion, and it seemed entirely conceivable that she
was responsible for infecting the entire batch.
This last infected worker was removed from the
processing line, and another complete house-
cleaning was effected. The next batch of
chicken salad was manufactured without S.
blochley, and subsequently all tested batches
have remained free from this organism.
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S. blochley was not isolated from the frozen
roosters sampled. That it is associated with
chickens was demonstrated a few months later
by a sizable S. blochley outbreak which caused
unusual mortality in a number of broiler flocks
in Georgia and South Carolina. Thus, the pre-
sumption that the organism was introduced into
the plant through infected birds is considerably
strengthened. Once inside the plant, it could
easily have been carried from the raw food to
the cooked food operation by workers who cut
up raw carcasses and then literally had a hand
in the boning of cooked meat.

It was the custom of the line workers in the
plant to bring bread from home and to make
sandwiches from the company's filler products
for lunch. This practice may explain how 5
of 18 persons employed on the assembly line
came to be infected with S. blochley. Once
established in the plant, the organism remained
for at least a month, as returned salad pack-
ages dating back 30 days were positive. One
hundred and thirty-eight clinical cases of sal¬
monellosis were confirmed by laboratory
studies, and at least 200 others occurred in the
families in which a positive individual was

found. During a 4-week period, 30,000 cartons
of chicken salad, all of it presumably infected,
were distributed. On the basis of sampling
interviews, it is believed that 100,000 persons
were exposed and at least 3,000 symptomatic
cases occurred.

Discussion

Edwards (4) has stated that domestic fowl
probably constitute the largest single reservoir
of salmonellae among animals. This is not sur¬

prising if one considers the frequency with
which fowl are exposed to these organisms.
Salmonellae can often be isolated from animal
byproducts used as sources of protein in poultry
rations as well as in other animal feeds (3,5,6).
To be considered also is the ability of these
bacteria to be transmitted to progeny through
infected eggs (7). Other investigators (8-10)
have demonstrated that it is not so much a ques¬
tion of the amount of salmonellae present in ani¬
mals when they leave the farm as the number to
be found in carcasses after the animals have been
slaughtered, dehaired, defeathered, eviscerated,

or otherwise processed. This has been shown to
be true of pork products, of beef products, and
is certainly true of poultry products. The only
additional difficulty with poultry is the fact that
the industry is vertically integrated, with one

firm controlling every step of production and
processing. If this suggests a danger, it also
implies a greater opportunity for control of
infection.
It would seem that when contamination can

be lessened through improved management of
abattoirs and of meat processing plants, efforts
toward control would be more than justified.
On the other hand, it would appear unreason-

able to demand that either meat animals or

poultry be free from salmonellae until feeds,
particularly those which contain animal byprod¬
ucts as sources of protein, are themselves devoid
of salmonellae. Clearly, the responsibility for
elimination of salmonellae from poultry does
not rest with the individual producer. Instead,
it would seem far more reasonable and prac-
ticable to suggest that the cook continue to be
expected to accomplish this task, as she nearly
always does. It is our thesis that the chicken
is entitled to accept the salmonellae thrust at it
and that man ought to protect the chicken, and
not the chicken the man.

Table 2, based on 11 years' experience with
salmonellae in Georgia, illustrates again the
variety and abundance of these organisms. The
five Salmonella serotypes most often isolated
in order of frequency were S. typhirmiriwm, S.
blochley, S. newport, S. oranienburg, and S.
montevideo. Combined isolations from these
five serotypes accounted for 57 percent of the
total. S. typhimurium alone comprised 26 per¬
cent of the total and was recovered more than
2y2 times as frequently as S. blochley, the sec¬

ond most common organism in the series. With
the exception of S. blochley, all these organisms
were recovered repeatedly over the entire 11-
year period. This serotype was not isolated in
Georgia prior to 1955, and the 140 isolations dur¬
ing 1956 are a reflection of the large-scale out¬
break previously described (table 2). S. bloch¬
ley is an outstanding example of the rapidity
and ease with which a serotype, previously rare

or absent, may become established and even at-
tain prominence in a given area.

During the period 1950-54 a careful Salmo-
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nella surveillance program was maintained and
every effort was made to gather data that would
be of value in determining the nature of the
public health importance of these organisms in
Georgia. Total Salmonella isolations by months
show some seasonal variation, with the least
number of cases being reported during De¬
cember, January, February, and March (see
chart). The age distribution of patients dur¬
ing the 1950-54 period in Georgia follows:

Number Percent
Age{years) of cases of total
Under 1_ 109 20. 19

1-5_134 24.81
5-10_50 9.26

10-15_ 17 3.15
15-20_ 24 4.44

Over 20_ 206 38. 15

Total_ 540 100.00

Age was unknown for 65 of the 605 patients
for whom isolations were recorded. Of the
remaining 540, 45 percent were under 5 years
of age, 54 percent were under 10 years, and only
38 percent were more than 20 years.
These data, indicating human infeetions with

such a wide variety of salmonellae, and experi¬
ence derived from the outbreaks described as

well as others have convinced us that it is ex¬

tremely difficult, if not impossible, to trace an

individual case of salmonellosis to its source.

Therefore, except when multiple cases occur, it

Average number of cases of salmonellosis in
persons, by month, Georgia, 1950-54 1

1 Based on a 3-month moving average.

seems scarcely profitable to undertake detailed
investigation.
We have also been convinced for some years

that it is hardly possible to develop a reliable
public health program based on control of per¬
sons infected with salmonellae. It appears that
if on a given occasion A is found to be carrying
a Salmonella, he may lose the organism spon-
taneously before the report gets back from the
laboratory. In the meantime, his associate, B,
may have acquired a Salmonella, quite possibly
an entirely different serotype from that of A.
Again, before a positive report can be returned,
infection may have transferred itself to C or

even back to A. Also, Edwards (It) has stated
that "the carrier state is an occupational hazard
of those who continually handle uncooked meats
and carcasses." Under these circumstances,
examination of foodhandlers except upon initial
employment would appear to be essentially a

fruitless undertaking. Indeed, the solution
would seem to lie not in the discovery of the
whereabouts of the organism but rather in the
invocation of every sanitary and hygienic meas¬
ure that can be devised to lessen the spread of
salmonellae in animal feeds and in the food
processing industry.

Conclusions and Summary
Protection of man against Salmonella infee¬

tions depends on proper cooking and handling
of poultry, eggs, and meat by housewives, on

adequate disinfection of uncanned meat by com¬

mercial processors, and on use of properly proc¬
essed egg or animal products in uncooked foods.
Measures to avoid the contamination of animal
feeds and improved sanitary and decontamina¬
tion practices in abattoirs and poultry process¬
ing plants would materially reduce the number
of grossly infected animal carcasses now being
marketed. Prohibiting the sale of Easter chicks
and ducklings as pets for small children would
also eliminate a sizable potential source of
infection.
The value of such measures is illustrated in

reports of five outbreaks of salmonellosis related
to poultry products in Georgia. Among 2,441
Salmonella isolations from persons in Georgia
during an 11-year period, the five serotypes oc¬

curring most frequently were S. typhirrmHum,
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S. blockey, S. newport, S. oranienburg, and S.
montevideo. During a 1950-54 surveillance
program in the State, the smallest number of
cases of salmonellosis occurred in the December
through March period; in 540 cases, 20 percent
of the patients were under 1 year and 54 per-
cent were under 10 years of age.
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Surveillance of
Human Salmonellosis
EUGENE SANDERS, M.D., ELI A. FRIEDMAN, M.D.,
CHARLES E. McCALL, M.D., and PHILIP S. BRACH-
MAN, M.D.

Human salmonellosis has been recognized as
a public health problem for half a century.
Early studies of this disease were primarily con-
cerned with field investigations of isolated out-
breaks and characterization of the organism in

the bacteriology laboratory. Recently investi-
gators from a variety of medical disciplines
have reported that salmonellosis is more wide-
spread among man and animals than previously
recognized (1-3). Moreover, this evidence
strongly suggests that the true incidence of
this disease in man has been increasing steadily
over the past two decades (4). Cognizant of
these reports, the Communicable Disease Center,
Public Health Service, and the Associations of
State and Territorial Epidemiologists and Lab-
oratory Directors have jointly established a pro-
gram of surveillance of salmonellosis in the
United States.

Origin of the Surveillance Program

The major theoretical indications for estab-
lishment of nationwide surveillance have been
mentioned. However, the practical need for
such a program was demonstrated dramatically
during a recent interstate outbreak of unus-
ually severe gastroenteritis caused by Salmo-
nella.
In December 1961 the Canadian Department

of National Health and Welfare reported hav-
ing recovered Salmonella thompson, a previ-
ously rare Salmonella serotype, from a variety
of commercial cake mixes examined during a
search for the source of an outbreak of gastro-
enteritis. (S. thompson was isolated only 245
times, or 0.87 percent, from 28,000 Salmonella
cultures from all sources serotyped at the Com-
municable Disease Center from 1947 to 1958.)
The Communicable Disease Center relayed the
Canadian report to State health departments
and requested reports of recent infections
caused by S. thompson that may have occurred
in the United States.
Responses to the inquiry revealed that only

Michigan had experienced an unusual incideince
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Disease Center, Public Health Service, Atlanta, Ga.
Dr. Sanders is chief, Salmonela Surveillance Unit,
Dr. McCall is with the Epidemic InteUigence Service,
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Dr. Friedman, formerly with the Epidemic Intelli-
gence Service, is assistant professor of medicine,
Downstate Medical Center, State University of New
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of S. thompson infeetions during 1961. Thir¬
teen cases of severe gastroenteritis had occurred
in a single Michigan county during a 48-hour
period in early July 1961. A field investiga¬
tion of these cases was begun in January 1962
by State, local, and CDC personnel. The 13
patients had eaten eclairs within the 36 hours
prior to onset of illness, and each had purchased
the eclairs at the same local bakery.
Further study was begun to determine the

source of presumed contamination of the eclairs.
Two possible sources appeared likely: a Sal¬
monella carrier who had introduced the orga¬
nism into the ingredients of the eclairs or

the ingredients themselves. Fortunately, the
county health department staff had cultured
two stool specimens obtained from each of the
bakery employees shortly after the outbreak.
All specimens were free of salmonellae, and the
first possible source, a human carrier, could be
eliminated. Of the eclair ingredients, only
cracked eggs appeared to have been a likely
source of Salmonella organisms. Therefore, the
distribution pattern of the cracked eggs was
traced.
Hens had been supplied to several local farms

by a poultry breeder in a nearby State. Eggs
from hens on the local farms had been sold to
an egg wholesaler who had sent only one ship¬
ment of cracked eggs to the bakery via a de¬
livery agent. To test the theory that cracked
eggs had been a vehicle of the infection, the
breeder of the laying hens was interviewed. He
reported having lost large numbers of chicks
to an obscure illness which affected his flocks
early in 1961. He noted further that hens sup¬
plied to farms during the remainder of 1961
were predominantly survivors of this illness.
Cultures of swabs obtained from the environ¬
ment of the breeder's hatchery and droppings
from surviving hens grew S. thompson. Thus,
presumptive evidence was obtained to explain
the sequence of events leading to the Michigan
outbreak of Salmonella-c&us&d gastroenteritis.
Some of the hens that survived the outbreak

in the breeder's flocks were undoubtedly intes¬
tinal carriers of S. thompson. Eggs laid by
these hens were then contaminated either in the
oviduct or cloaca. Cracked eggs, which have
been shown to be especially vulnerable to such
contamination (5), were then shipped to the

bakery. Any lapse in refrigeration of the
eclairs easily could have led to bacterial mul¬
tiplication and subsequent human infection.
The Michigan outbreak was the culmination

of a chain of events that traversed at least three
States in a period of 9 months. The investiga¬
tion described occupied an additional 3 months.
The lessons obtained from the study of this
outbreak clearly indicated the need for a cen¬

tral clearinghouse of information concerning
Salmonella isolations from all sources. The
proper utilization of this information could
lead, perhaps, to more prompt and less circum-
spect investigation of the epidemiology of
human salmonellosis. With the impetus of the
Michigan S. thompson and similar interstate
outbreaks, a trial period of formal surveillance
was begun.

Organization and Goals

Surveillance activities were assigned to the
CDC Epidemiology Branch. A Salmonella
Surveillance Unit was established within the
branch's Investigations and Veterinary Public
Health Sections. The unit is staffed by two
Epidemic Intelligence Service officers, a statis¬
tician, and a public health veterinarian. As¬
sistance in epidemic investigations is available
from the branch, and laboratory support is sup¬
plied by CDC's Laboratory Branch and Vet¬
erinary Public Health Laboratory.
The trial period of surveillance began in

April 1962, when eight States reported both
human and nonhuman isolations of salmonellae
to the unit. By October 1962, the number of
States voluntarily joining the program had in¬
creased to 22. The National Animal Disease
Laboratory, U.S. Department of Agriculture at
Ames, Iowa, began regular reporting of non¬

human isolations in August 1962. The 50
States, District of Columbia, and the Virgin
Islands agreed to participate in a formal pro¬
gram which began January 1, 1963.
The unit receives regular monthly reports of

Salmonella isolations. Those from human be¬
ings are reported by the organism's serotype,
the patient's name, age, and sex, the material
cultured, and the culture's county of origin.
These reports are compiled according to a

variety of epidemiologic parameters and issue^
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monthly to participating health departments
and other interested agencies. They contain
tables which summarize data on human isola¬
tions by serotype, geographic region, and State
of origin. Data on age and sex of patients are

also analyzed and recorded monthly. A sepa¬
rate table of the most frequently encountered
serotypes and their relative incidence is in¬
cluded in each unit report.
Nonhuman isolations are catalogued accord¬

ing to serotype, source, and State of origin, and
the incidence of the serotypes isolated most
frequently from both human and nonhuman
sources is compared in each report. This, then,
is the basic orientation of the surveillance
program.
The unit has five other functions: (a) provi¬

sion of epidemiologic or laboratory field assist¬
ance to the States upon request, (b) solicitation
of reports of investigations of Salmonella out¬
breaks among man or animals, editing these,
and including them in the unit's monthly re¬

port, (c) encouragement of and participation
in investigations of single isolations of ex¬

tremely rare Salmonella serotypes which are

easily identified and thus easily traced, (d) en¬

couragement and performance of basic labora¬
tory investigations into the characteristics of
the organism and its mode of introduction and
survival in a variety of foodstuffs and animal
and poultry feeds, and (e) investigations of
unusual clinical syndromes, factors contribut-
ing to host susceptibility, and the characteris¬
tics of the human carrier state.
This brief review of the organization and

function of the Salmonella Surveillance Unit in¬
dicates the short-term and long-term goals of
the program. Naturally, the ultimate goal is
sufficient definition of the epidemiology of sal¬
monellosis to permit effective control and pre¬
vention of the disease in man and animals. The
means to accomplish this end include definition
of the extent of the disease and its natural res¬

ervoirs, early recognition of epidemics, prompt
transmission of available information to ap¬
propriate health authorities, and discovery of
new sources of the organism and of methods to
eradicate it from sources that are potential ve¬

hicles of human infection. The tasks confront-
ing the unit are numerous, and its goals are far-
reaching. However, experience derived from

surveillance during the past 8 months has pro¬
vided significant epidemiologic data and a firm
foundation for a nationwide program.

Results of 8 Months9 Surveillance

The serotyping of Salmonella isolations in
each of the 22 participating States has been per¬
formed by the State's health department labora¬
tory and, in New York State, by two additional
laboratories, the New York City Department of
Health Laboratories and the Beth Israel Hos¬
pital Salmonella Reference Center. Between
April and November 1962, a total of 5,081 isola¬
tions were reported to the Salmonella Surveil¬
lance Unit. Data on the five most frequently
recovered serotypes follow.

Number of Percent of total
Serotype isolations isolations
typhimurium_ 2,16542.6
heidelberg_ 4017.9
newport_ 3526.9
infantis_ 3096.1
enteritidis_ 2024.0

S. typhi accounted for 3.6 percent of total
Salmonella isolations during this period. The
incidence of salmonellosis in each sex was iden¬
tical. An age distribution curve obtained from
these data indicated the modal age group to be
1-4 years. Forty-five percent of all recoveries
were from children less than 10 years of age.
From August to November 1962,13.5 percent

of all persons reported as harboring a Sal¬
monella organism were found to have one or

more members of their immediate family simul¬
taneously positive for the same organism. Of
course this observation is subject to numerous

sources of bias, the most significant being the
frequency with which specimens for culture are

obtained from asymptomatic family contacts of
a patient in a given investigation. However,
this observation again confirms the concepts that
salmonellosis is an extremely widespread dis¬
ease and that asymptomatic excreters of the
organism must be sought in tracing the ultimate
source of the organism.
During the trial period of surveillance, 30 out¬

breaks of salmonellosis were investigated in the
field, and CDC personnel assisted in the study
of 6 of these. A single source of infection has
been implicated in at least 18. These sources

were desserts incorporating egg products 7,
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cooked turkey 5, household pets 2, cattle or
bovine products 2, cooked chicken 1, and hos-
pital-acquired infection, presumably by con-
tact, 1.
The sources of two outbreaks were traced to

products shipped in interstate commerce which
were vehicles of human infection in several
States. It was felt that the surveillance-report-
ing mechanism facilitated casefinding and even-
tual definition of the source of infection in both
outbreaks.
The Salmonella Surveillance Unit is currently

conducting several long-term investigations.
Characteristics of the convalescent and chronic
carrier state occurring after acute illness are
being studied among a large population in-
fected at a political rally in Kansas (6). A
field search for the sources of contamination of
a variety of animal and poultry feeds is contin-
uing. Finally, studies have been begun to de-
termine the incidence of salmonellosis among
population groups with a high incidence of
diarrheal illness not previously subjected to
bacteriological analysis.
The results presented here have been, of neces-

sity, tentative. However, they indicate that this
type of surveillance can provide potentially use-
ful data; reporting from all 50 States will pro-
vide more meaningful epidemiologic informa-
tion, such as geographic distributions of specific
serotypes and seasonal variations of the inci-
dence of salmonellosis.
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Value of International Reporting
of Salmonellae
KENNETH W. NEWELL, M.D., D.P.H.

Salmonellae are not spread evenly through-
out the world. We know from studies in a
number of countries that in animals, birds, rep-
tiles, and man there are large variations in the
proportions of the different serologic and bio-
chemical Silmonella types which can be isolated
during surveys and outbreaks. Considering
the different ecologies in these countries, these
varying proportions are perhaps not surpris-
ing. Because we believe that some countries
have self-perpetuating Salmonella cycles, it is
reasonable to expect that the Salnonella types
most closely adapted to the local circumstances
will be selected and will continue to occur in
that area endemically.
Until relatively recently the comparison of

type differences in man and animals, by area,
appeared to be unimportant for practical pur-
poses. Salmonella infections in man were
thought to be relatively minor causes of illness
or death, and the odd occurrence of an exotic
serotype in the feces of an international traveler
was the most frequent sign of international
differences.

Recently there has been a marked increase
in interest. This cannot be ascribed wholly to
increasing human or animal transport across
national boundaries but rather to four separate
factors which have occurred simultaneously.

1. Recognition that "food poisoning" is an
important cause of illness even in developed
countries and that Salmonella infections make
up a large proportion of these illnesses.

2. Awareness in Europe and in the United
States that a large series of "new" Salmonella
types have appeared in the respective human
populations.

3. A restatement of the fact that many sal-

Dr. Newell is William Hamilton Watkins Professor
of Epidemiology at Tulane University, New Orleans,
La.
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monellae are true zoonotic infeetions and are

commonly spread from animal to man.
4. Increasingly frequent identification of sal¬

monellae in food, food products, and animal
food products which cross national boundaries
and have been associated with national or re¬

gional Salmonella outbreaks in animals and
man.

Suddenly it has become urgent to find out
what is happening on an international scale, to
assess the significance of this transfer of known
pathogens across national boundaries, and to
try to do something to stop it.

It is not easy to do all these things immedi¬
ately.
Already a number of Salmonella outbreaks

have been shown to be international rather than
national. High protein sources such as meat
and egg products and fish, bone, and meat meals
have t>een implicated as passive vehicles of in¬
ternational Salmonella transfer, and legisla¬
tion to stop the import of infected substances
has been prepared and acted upon by a number
of countries.
But these have been national actions taken

before developing agreed standards or methods
of examination. They do not cover all possible
vehicles and do not assist in discovering new

sources.

To attack salmonellosis rationally we must
proceed by clear, logical steps. The first is to
collect more information so that we know more

about the occurrence of human and animal in¬
feetions by area, host, and time. It may be
possible to get this information by special sur¬

veys, but, except for special purposes, these are

wasteful and expensive in time and laboratory
resources. It is more reasonable to suggest that
the existing, continuing observations by medi¬
cal, veterinary, and references laboratories be
collected and made available in a meaningful
fashion. Before we can do this internationally
we must show how it can be done on a national
basis.

I propose that the following data be included
in national and international Salmonella re¬

ports.
1. What type of product served as vehicle

and what type of animal or man served as host,
including the age, sex, and occupation of
human excreters.

2. Whether the host was symptomless or ill.
3. Whether the case was part of an outbreak

or was sporadic.
4. The locality where the host lived when

examined.
5. Time or season of the isolation.
6. Type of laboratory that made the isolation

(Salmonella reference, regional, veterinary,
hospital, or other).

Already some laboratories in a number of
countries have started to report regularly some

of this information. Recently the Communi¬
cable Disease Center, Puiblic Health Service,
has made a big advance in this direction. Their
regular publication of Salmonella reports from
laboratories of a number of States, combined
with an advisory and followup service on an

interstate basis, provides information and possi¬
bilities which have nevor before been available.
However, in most countries the only available
reports are from single reference laboratories
reporting irregularly. The main source of
their data is strains sent to them for identifica¬
tion without full details on the origin of the
material. These reports do not show national
patterns, but they are usable, and they can be
improved. The additional collection and pre¬
sentation of frequent reports from a large num¬
ber of regional, veterinary, and medical labora¬
tories would be a major step forward.

If information were available from enough
countries on a regular basis, it would be possi¬
ble to make some international comparisons.
Comparisons of the incidence of human cases,
however, would be impossible to make from this
type of data.

Instead, it would be possible to compare the
proportion of different salmonellae in various
hosts and products, demonstrate changes if and
when they occurred, and show relationships be¬
tween countries with similar experiences. If
a meaningful relationship were suspected, the
possible vehicles which might connect the two
areas and be worth detailed examination would
be limited to manageable size. This accom-

plishment would be an enormous advantage; at
present the number and quantity of possibly
contaminated substances which are traded are so

large that resources are insufficient to examine
them properly.
The changes required to undertake this type
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of study nationally are small when compared
with the difficulties in encouraging reporting
internationally. I do not believe that interna¬
tional data collection will be possible until a

number of large countries have proved that it is
practicable on a national basis, that the final
product is useful and used, and that interna¬
tional comparisons would make investigation
and control easier and more effective.
A demonstration of usefulness could well take

place in this country. The observation of re¬

gional outbreaks within the United States and
the association of these outbreaks with infected
vehicles distributed on a multistate basis mir-
rors almost exactly what we suspect happens
internationally. This line of investigation
could result in the identification of new vehicles
and yield a model of an organization to deal
with them.
Even without an international reporting

mechanism, a number of observations have
demonstrated the potentialities of international
pooling of information. Best known was the
identification of North American dried egg
products as the vehicle of the wartime Salmo¬
nella outbreaks in England and Wales. The
postwar world experience with S. heidelberg is
another good example. Human and animal
infeetions with this serotype, now one of the
most important in this country, have shown
wide differences in time, place, and the sort of
person infected. Without a wider knowledge of
the world distribution, it might be suspected
that the increase in the proportion of S. heidel¬
berg isolations in the United States has been
a purely national phenomenon. We know that
this is not true. If an international clearing¬
house of Salmonella data had existed in the
early 1950's, the vehicle of intercountry trans¬
fer might have been identified and countered.
The reasons for advocating the international

reporting of salmonellae differ from those
which justify the reporting of diseases included
in the International Sanitary Regulations col¬
lected and distributed by the World Health
Organization. Maybe WHO is too official a

body to welcome this new responsibility. As an

alternative, it might be possible to interest an

international Salmonella center, a national epi¬
demiologic unit, or a university group to start
this project as a research venture, even if the

number of countries initially covered was

limited.
International reporting of Salmonella isola¬

tions is already justifiable on logical and
experimental grounds. At present all that is
required is a standard method of presentation,
development of national reporting, use of
already accepted field techniques, and a body
willing and able to undertake this responsi¬
bility.

Control by the FDA
Of Foodborne Salmonellae
GLENN G. SLOCUM, Ph.D.

The Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act
is an important instrument for the control of
salmonellae in food products in interstate com¬
merce. Section 402 (a) of this act defines a food
as adulterated if it bears or contains any poison-
ous or deleterious substance which may render it
injurious to health; ". . . if it consists in whole
or in part of any filthy, putrid, or decomposed
substance, or if it is otherwise unfit for food; if
it has been prepared, packed, or held under in-
sanitary conditions whereby it may have become
contaminated with filth or whereby it may have
been rendered injurious to health; if it is in
whole or in part, the product of a diseased ani¬
mal or of an animal which has died otherwise
than by slaughter." ...

These are the general requirements of the act
on which the control of salmonellae in foods
must be based. There are no requirements or

regulations which specifically name the salmo¬
nellae or other pathogenic organisms, but Sec¬
tion 404 titled "Emergency Permit Control"
provides:
"Whenever the Secretary finds after investi¬

gation that the distribution in interstate com¬
merce of any class of food may, by reason of
contamination with micro-organisms during the
manufacture, processing, or packing thereof in
any locality, be injurious to health, and that
such injurious nature cannot be adequately de¬
termined after such articles have entered inter¬
state commerce, he then, and in such case only,
Dr. Slocum is director, Division of Microbiology,
U.S. Food and Drug Administration.
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shall promulgate regulations providing for the
issuance . . . of permits to which shall be at-
tached such conditions governing the manufac¬
ture, processing, or packing of such class of
food, for such temporary period of time, as may
be necessary to protect the public health;" . . .

This procedure has not been invoked to date.
Direct epidemiologic implication of food

products in interstate commerce in outbreaks of
salmonellosis has been rare during the past 30
years I have been associated with the U.S. Food
and Drug Administration. In the past decade
we have experienced four such outbreaks in¬
volving canned egg-yolk powder for infants, a

dry baby-formula product, yeast powder, and
hollandaise sauce, all in interstate commerce.

In these episodes, the Salmonella-miected foods
were seized on charges that they contained poi-
sonous or deleterious substances which might
make them injurious to health.
Three additional outbreaks of salmonellosis

are of interest: (a) the 1956 outbreak of typhoid
fever in several midwestern States, (b) a na¬

tionwide outbreak of 325 known cases of S. read¬
ing infeetions in 1957, and (c) in 1962 the oc¬

currence of an unusual number of cases of S.
hartford infeetions in several States. These
outbreaks appeared to have characteristics indi¬
cating possible interstate sources. Unfortu¬
nately, epidemiologic studies failed to discover
the origin of these episodes.
The number of cases of foodborne salmonel¬

losis reported during this period (1) has fluctu-
ated from about 500 to 2,000 annually, with an

average of about 1,200 cases. However, the
annual summaries of specific disease categories
by the National Center for Health Statistics
show a rather steady rise in the number of cases

of salmonellosis, excluding typhoid fever, from
882 in 1948 to 6,929 in 1960. It seems unlikely
that this increase reflects solely improved in¬
vestigation and reporting; more probably it
indicates a true increase in the disease. The
source of infection is rarely established in the
majority of these cases and remains speculative.
It appears logical to conclude that a large pro¬
portion of these cases are foodborne infeetions.
Since it is generally recognized that the re¬

porting of such cases is grossly incomplete, it is
evident that we need vastly improved systems
for the epidemiologic investigation and report¬

ing of salmonellosis to identify the food prod¬
ucts and establishments in need of application
of control measures. The Salmonella Surveil¬
lance Program initiated in 1962 by the Com¬
municable Disease Center, Public Health Serv¬
ice, is an important step in that direction.
The list of food commodities shown to con¬

tain salmonellae is constantly growing as the
scope of the search widens. Food derived from
animal sources such as meat, poultry, and egg
products lead the list. Meat and poultry prod¬
ucts in interstate commerce are exempt from
application of the Food, Drug, and Cosmetic
Act to the extent that the provisions of the Meat
Inspection and Poultry Products Inspection
Acts apply, and generally they are not receiv¬
ing regulatory attention by FDA.
The experiences in England and Sweden with

dried eggs imported for direct consumer use

during World War II led to investigations
demonstrating frequent infection of egg prod¬
ucts with salmonellae. Although the presence
of many Salmonella serotypes in frozen and
dried eggs has been amply confirmed, sound
epidemiologic evidence implicating such prod¬
ucts in outbreaks of salmonellosis in the United
States was slow to develop. More recent evi¬
dence from well-authenticated outbreaks in this
country and others in England and Canada has
led FDA to conclude that increased attention
should be given to the problem since salmonellae
in egg products must be regarded as poisonous
or deleterious substances which may render the
products injurious to health within the mean¬

ing of section 402(a) (1). We are embarking
upon an active regulatory program to control
traffic in frozen and dried products containing
salmonellae.
Reports of outbreaks of salmonellosis in

Australia and England traced to dried coconut
led us to begin examination of import shipments
about 2 years ago. Viable salmonellae were
found in a substantial number of shipments
which have been denied entry into the United
States. We are not aware of cases of illness in
this country traced to coconut.

Recently, we have started the routine testing
for salmonellae of all food samples collected
during sanitary inspections of food establish¬
ments. This program may disclose unsuspected
food sources of salmonellae not previously re-
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vealed by epidemiologic investigation of known
outbreaks.
Food is defined in the act as "articles used

for food or drink for man or other animals.
. . ." Animal feeds in interstate commerce are
within the jurisdiction of the act, and we are
concerned with the safety and health aspects of
feeds and ingredients containing salmonellae.
Since funds and facilities have not permitted
direct study of the problem we have followed the
work of other groups and researchers with avid
interest. Appropriations for 1963 provided for
the appointment of one bacteriologist to initiate
work in this area. Certainly we are convinced
that the elimination of reservoirs in domestic
food animals is an essential step in eliminating
the ubiquitous salmonellae.
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Summary
PHILIP R. EDWARDS, Ph.D.

In summarizing a symposium, it is inevitable
that most of one's thoughts already have been
voiced. However, there are some points which
will bear comment.
The Salmonella Surveillance Program of the

Communicable Disease Center, Public Health
Service, not only indicates an increased aware-
ness and concern in regard to salmonellosis, but
it is also revealing a greater incidence of the
condition than previously was apparent from
morbidity and mortality reports. As this study
is expanded, the reported incidence of salmonel-
losis will increase, but it must also be remem-
bered that only a fraction, and probably a small
fraction, of the cases are reported. At present
we have no method of assessing accurately the
actual incidence of the disease.
Today, the great majority of reported -inci-

dents of salmonellosis are classified as sporadic
cases. Yet it seems unlikely that many cases of

Dr. Edwards, summarizer of the panel, is chief,
Enteric Bacteriology Unit, Communicable Disease
Center, Public Health Service, Atlanta, Ga.

salmonellosis are truly sporadic and not con-
nected with other occurrences. Lack of demon-
strated relations in such cases can be attributed
only to the difficulties encountered in establish-
ing causative connections among them. Among
these difficulties may be the lapse of time in
establishing etiological identity of cases, lack
of rapid collection of data on etiologically
identical cases, the multiple pathways of infec-
tion to be investigated, and the lack of sufficient
properly trained personnel to undertake the
intensive investigations required. National and
international reporting of salmonellosis on a
current basis, as described by Sanders and
Newell, should solve some of these difficulties,
and it is hoped that interest generated by such
programs eventually would aid in the solution
of others.
The occurrence of salmonellae in poultry

and other animals, in animal feeds, and in foods
for human consumption and the incidence and
epidemiology of salmonellosis in man wer-e
discussed, but some facets of these discussions
should be emphasized. The changing food
habits of man and animals must be considered.
Both man and his domestic livestock now con-
sume foods which are mass produced and which
frequently contain multiple ingredients pre-
pared by a variety of subsidiary suppliers.
This situation has resulted in a greater degree
of contamination of food products with sal-
monellae than existed when foods and feeds
were prepared in the individual kitchen and on
the individual farm. This fact is amply con-
firmed by many reports in the literature. Gal-
ton, in particular, has spoken of increased
incidence of salmonellosis in herbivorous ani-
mals and our experience supports this conclu-
sion. This incidence seems to be directly
connected with the presence of the bacteria in
feeds, since salmonellae of identical serotype
and phage type have been found in infected
animals and in the feeds they consumed.
The role of the human carrier, which has not

been stressed in this discussion, should not be
ignored. The isolation of such organisms as
shigellae, S. typhi and S. paratyphi A from
foods illustrates this role. Some years ago,
Felsenfeld and Young in reviewing the litera-
ture found that 26 of 56 outbreaks of salmonel-
losis caused by nonhost-adapted serotypes were
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traced to human carriers. As McCroan men¬

tioned, one must be careful to distinguish be¬
tween culprits and victims in reviewing the
carrier status of food handlers. Yet there
would seem to be little doubt that the pres¬
ence of salmonellae in the foods and carcasses

with which the food handler is in continuous
contact predispose to the carrier state.
Among this class of employees the repeated
ingestion of small numbers of the bacteria may
lead to the production of asymptomatic tem¬
porary carriers. Further, the particular ve¬

hicle by which salmonellae gain entrance to
an area of food preparation probably is of
secondary importance. Their entrance by any
route with resulting contamination of utensils,
possible production of carriers, and the subse¬
quent opportunities for contamination of a

variety of products is of primary importance.
In the past the discrepancies in the reported

percentile distribution of serotypes in man, ani¬
mals, and egg products on the one hand and in
foods and food ingredients on the other has
been perplexing and disturbing. S. typhi¬
murium is by far the predominant serotype in
man, animals, and egg products, but it consti¬
tutes only a small percentage of the serotypes
isolated from foods and feeds. Recently, I
have been informed by Dr. E. Kampelmacher,
National Institute of Health, Utrecht, the
Netherlands, that if a sufficient number of
samples of each lot of feed is examined, S.
typhimurium can be found in a high per¬
centage of the lots examined. Further, it must
be admitted that little is known regarding the
comparative invasiveness of the individual
serotypes as such versus ability of individual
strains of each serotype to produce disease.
Such considerations must be taken into account
in comparing the distribution of serotypes in
foods and in clinical cases.

It is most encouraging that industry itself
is taking a serious view of, and an active inter¬
est in, the presence of salmonellae in food and
food ingredients. The efforts of Dr. G. M.

Dack of the Institute of Food Research and of
Dr. C. F. Niven, Jr., of the American Meat
Institute Foundation have assisted materially
in delineating the problems faced by the food
industries of this country. They have investi¬
gated the presence of salmonellae in human
foods and animal feeds and studied various
sources and mechanisms of contamination.
While the industries concerned are by no means
insensitive to the public health aspects of sal¬
monellae in food and food products and are

motivated by the desire to market a wholesome
product, it must also be admitted that the prob¬
lem is not devoid of economic aspects.
When a large food processor insists that the

ingredients which he purchases be free of sal¬
monellae, a powerful incentive is provided the
subsidiary supplier to produce an acceptable
product. Requirements of this sort undoubted¬
ly will be more generally adopted as the wide¬
spread distribution of salmonellae is more fully
publicized and better understood. Further,
there is continually more pressure brought
upon the purveyor of livestock to supply ani¬
mals that are thrifty and have a high livability.
In many instances, flocks known to be infected
are excluded as breeding stock.
Thus, one may adopt a rather optimistic out¬

look for future solution of many present
problems. The ecology and control of the
organisms are being studied more closely, and
methods gradually are being devised to free
food ingredients of salmonellae and to prevent
contamination of the final products. These
efforts, combined with those of the sanitarian
and the epidemiologist, may be expected to have
a salutary effect. However, it is essential to
maintain and stimulate the interest which has
been aroused among workers in medicine, public
health, industry, and agriculture. This can be
done only through continued investigation of
the many aspects of salmonellosis and dissemi¬
nation of the knowledge thus gained in such a
manner that it is brought to the attention of all
concerned.
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